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We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 
ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
^—We. have

Codfish and Hake
mi/: znmm

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Men’s Gothing i HEART* 
NERVE

100 Suits Clothing, DSteèn lines 
prices from $5 to $14 50, 33| 
1-3 to 50 p. c. off to clear.

35 Men’s Odd Coats at half price! 
A lot of Men’s Odd Vests at your 

own price.

300 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, 1-3 
off price.

A lot Boys' Suits at half price. 
HCome soon and get your size.

They < Ne

Are just what every 
weak, nervous, run
down woman needs to 
make her strong and 
well.

They cure those feel
ings of smothering and 
sinking that come on 
at times, make the 
heart beat strong and 

regular, give 
sweet, refresh
ing sleep and 
banish head
aches and ner
vousness. They 
Infuse new life 
and energy into 
dispirited, health- 
shattered women 
who have come 
to think there is 
no cure for them. 

W*S6seem
Nervous Prostration, Brai» Pag, Faint 
end Dizzy Spell», Listiessness, After 
Effects of La Grippe and Fever, Anemia, 
General Debility and all troubles arising 
from a run-down system.

Prie# 30c. put box or 3 foe SL25 
all druggists or mailed by

THK T. M1LBVRN CO, LMITEDl.
Toronto. Ont.

MISOSL.L1A.ITBOTJB

If you can’t sleep on account of 
a raging toothache, Low’s Tooth
ache Gum will stop the ache and 
give you ease. Price ioc., all medi
cine dealers.

Motes From England. |°”8ly lest they may be styled
" bigots." There is plenty of room 

In ennonnoiug the appointment I ^ * change of attitude here, 
of Bishop Bourne, as tuooeeeor to I There is room for a little im- 
the late Archbishop Vanghan, " The j-provemeot, too, in the arohdioeeee, 
Universe ’’ of London, says:— | iha matter which especially affects 

Archbishop Baurne, as he will the Catholic Press, namely, the 
b« officially when the brief of sp. I bottling up of Catholic offloial 
pointment arrives from Rome, baa news so that the secular papers 
not it is trne, attained venerable may receive it fresh, and the dregs 
years, he is still young, and only I be left to the Catholic papers. To 
net over the borderland of forty, lour mind, and we will not allow 
But looking at his career of ans we are inflneuoed by stlMntereet, 
purpoeednees, the uplifting of men, the Catholic Press, which Heaven 
especially Catholiee, to a higher I knows has had a hard fight for the 
ideal, his rapid rise in eoclesiasticsl 1 support of the faith, should receive 
and episcopal ranks marks a man I prior iphsiderstion to that given to 
and a prieet far beyond-(he ordin- [«eouUF papers, which, 
ary. not, are openly hoeth e.

Ever a student in advance of hie I But however these things may be, 
years, when nearing the completion Land however they may go on, we 
of his ordinary coarse he had, as it doubt there is none of onr readers 
were to be kept back to wait the who will not full hearted welcome 
canonical age for ordination, and as Archbishop the prelate who has 
was able in conséquence to prose- in his diooAe of Southwark been 
cute bis studies in unusually varied known as the poor man’s Bishop, 
degree. St. Cuthfcerl's Uehaw, and Than that there is no prouder 
St. Edmund’s Old Hall, the twin title, and no surer passport to a 
offspring of Douay, each at differ- generous Catholic heart’s welcome, 
ent times had Francis Bourne on | Long Live the Arehbisbop-Eleot 1

Stage Manager (to lessee of the
atre),—Oar scene-shifter wants a 
holiday. He says he hasn’t been a- 
way for three years.

Lessee,—Well tell him he cannot 
have one. He gets change of scen
ery enough for anybody.

Comfortable b. McDonald & co.
— A T1—

Comfortable

OSTîl
That’s the story of our

Homemade
_ ,.,, READY-MADE ,
Commercially lot hes.l

CAFE,
Queen Street.

Nicest fioodsl
You Ever Saw. 

CONROY,!
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Streetand Sunnyside 
Charlottetown.

FLOUR.

Sore Throat.

Mr. Cbas. Johnston, Bear Biver, 
I S. N. says : “ I wss troubled with 
hoarseness snd sore throat and after 
taking three bottles of Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup I was entirely 

I cured.

All the leading brands in 
barrels and half barrels.

SUGAR.

“We’re glad to welcome you into 
our little family, Mr. Newman," said 
Mrs. S arvem. • Our boarders al
most invariably get tat.'*

••Yes," replied the new boarder, 
who was not, however, new to board
ing. “I’ve notified the same in 
moat boarding-houses. Its cheaper 

in meet is'nt it?"

Minard’s Liniment cures 
I Distemper.

In store formerly oocupied by A. Viecent, | 
next A. E. McEechen’e Shoe Store.

During the dull winter]
I months we made an unusu 
ally large amount of Suits, I 
Trowsers and Overcoats atj 
less cost than if we ordered |

'OU can get a good dinner at them from a manufacturer, 
the above Cafe for only 15 We sell direct from maker to 

eeats. Also a large bill of fare to wearer. Any one who bought 
choose from. We make a specialty our make of clothing knows! 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham-1 they fit better and are better!

We have large stock in Brown and White 

Sugars, including Redpath, in 100 lb. bags. 

This is a nice, clean package, and handy for 

the preserving season. Selling cheap at

McKenna’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

“I reckon yon won’t believe it,” 
remarked Farmer Hayrix, “but that 
old rooster what jist orow’d is more’n 
twenty years old,”
' “Ob, I believe it all right enough," 
replied the summer boarder, “and I 
am also willing to believe that the 
old hen we bad for dinner was his 
grand mol her."

Cores Biliousness.

Y(

“ I htve tried Laxa Liver Pills, 
I and find them an excellent medicine 
I for Indigestion and Biliousness.

J. McCallum, Stouffville, Ont.

NEWSON’S
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try onr 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NER6AN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—tf

JOHN!. HELLISH,Ï.A.LL B.

made than factory made. 
Why then send your money 
out of the country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suits at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20,1903

Slaughter Sale
------OF------

FINE FURNITURE

Algy.—Gwaoehaa a hahwid fat. 
her. When I awaked him for her 
bsnd I said: “Love for your daugb- 

i ter has dwiven me half owesy."
Cbolly.— And then, deah boy?
Algy.—Then the old bwute said 

I “Has she? Well, who completed 
: thej b?"

Items of Catholic Interest.
“ We are well pleased,” esys the 

Western Watchman, “ over the 
prejyet of a college for the edn- 
cation of journalists. Specimens 
of the rare are, now rare, and any
thing that maÿ be done to save is 
from utter extinction will meet 
with our hearty sympathy. Tho 
laws of more’ ty are of bindiog 
force in the sa- turn as well as in 
the counting rot u--' 1 :9m
in manner or speev 
of place in a newspapv 
a parlor. Great editor 
poets a^p born, not ■
thqy should be baptizgu *.____ & „ ■
Chris.iaoity like other people."

Religious Maxims.
its list courses St. Solpioe, Paris, I 

trainer of many holy priests, and |
Louvain, hold him in honor.

Ordained prieet in 1884. Father I Sunday.
Bourne served, of coarse, his chosen Patience is chiefly concerned 
diocese, Southwark, in which at perfecting the virtues. It perfects 
Clapham, be had been born on I bqth the workman and the work.
March 23, 1861. His missionary Nature is hasty and inclined to 
life was begun at Blaokheatb, and hurry; light and grace, like their 
he afterwards worked at Morilake, Divine Author, are calm and deliber- 
Wcst Grinstead, and Henfield, in ate.
Sussex, so that he V s had experi- How ahalt thou bear the cross that 
enoe as a simple ]/.-ieet in each I now
county of his diocese of Sjuth So dread* weight appears ?
WBrk* I Keep quietly to GjU, av.i think

The work on which the founds- Upon the Eternal Years, 
tion of his dignity in the Church „ .
was built was his organisation and ""
rectorale of St. John’s Seminary, With our 0bri8tian U«ht; LWe 
Wonersb, which he made a model ou8ht never to be v,0t,m8 of that 

its class. That work it wae | delusion so common m the world, 
which no-doubt prompted Dr. j that only things of a certain bulk, The jubilee congress of iha 
Balt, then Bishop of S:>uthwnrk,|8ho.w’ and dlgDlty 8re wortby of Citholioe of Girmany at Cologne 
to seek hie assistance in the admin- palieDt.08re and 8oIioitade; For the which opened on Sunday, August 
ietration of the diocese, and m to perfection of the workman is far more 23, has proved a great soocaas. 
Moneignor Bourne being oonseoratr thanthe Perff0tion oftbe work* There was a very large attendance 
ed Bishop of Epiphania in Msy, 861 bonre Bnd written ru,e are Kood* throughout the proceedings. One 
1896, and to his appointment as prayer can lay our fears; great event was the procession of
coadjutor to Dr. Batt, with the IBut oa,m for tbee 1 the Catholic workingman. The
right of succession, a truly remark To count the Eternal- years. Lumber that took pert in it could 
able dignity for a prieet who]Tuesday. A |not have boon lw than 25,000.
bnd not yet passed his his seventh The greatest thing for us is the *1 was * splendid spectacle th:s 
lustre. perfection of our own soul; and the ™9t of toilers all well ma,-

Such progress, however, did saints teach us that this perfection «haled. Toe Rhine and Westphel- 
Bishop Bourne make in hie epir-1 consists in doing our ordinary actions ian industrial workers occupied 
copal charge that the next year well. Bat we do them well when lbe cbie< Plao0’ The general re. 
Dr. Butt, feeling the growing we do them patently and lovingly, mark of tboae who witnessed the 
infirmity of ill-health, proved the a method whicap. though at first I procession was that the Catholio

with custom becomes | Church was sure to flourish so 
long es it could proudly point to

Pope Pius X. has always been 
an earnest champion of Gregorian 
music. As Patriarch of Venice, he 
concerned himself actively with the 
reform of Church music. He was 
an industrious (patron of Abbo 
Perosi, who was leader of the 
choir in the Sistine Chapel, encour
aging him in his duties. “ Balig- 
ions music," he said, “ must, through 
melody, incite the faithful to de
votion, and it most possess these 
three qualities—holiness, artistic 
worthiness and universality. For 
this reason any light, trivial or 
theatrical music, which, eiht-r 
through its form or the manoer of 
its performance, could be designat
ed as profane, must be forbidden 
in the ohurohes." Cardinal Sarto 
urged that the music of the Church 
be combined in one system and not 
left to individual caprice. Ho 
uelieved that the highest qualities 
ul C iu ch music were In bo fou-'d 
in the Giegorian chan1. Toe Vic 1 
Church mueio wae denounced by 
Cardinal Sarto as serving only to 
oherm the eeneee.—S.H. Review.

Worms are dangerous, often bring 
| on convulsions and death. If your 
child is suffering from them, admin
ister Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup which is safe and always 

| effectual. Price 25c.

first trust he had in his coadjutor by 
resigning. Thus on April 9, 1897, 
at the age of thirty-six years, Dr. 
Bourne received full charge of one 
of the chief dioceses of England, 
which after his rule has shown a 
progress entitling it to rank still 
higher.

For a long time past Bishop 
Bourne, in spite of the growing 
importance and work of his great 
diocese, which for a lees energetic 
man might have taken all his care, 
had also mnoh to do with certain 
details in the arohdiooese, when 
the late Cardinal Vaughan's health 
began to fail, so that his trans
lation to the higher dignity will be, 
as it were, but the extension of a 
temporary work into a permanent. 
We have for months regarded it as 
moat likely that the successor of 
Cardinal Vaughan would be hie 
colleague over the water, and the

laborious, 
delightful.
Brave quiet is the thing for thee, 

Ooiding^jhy scrupulous fears 
Learn to be real, from the thought 

Of the Eternal Years. 
Wednesday.

The first rule for acquiring tho 
virtue of patience is to boll its value 
in great estimation, and to have a 
great desire of it. Another help 
will be’to observe how much we fail 
from our beat intentions and beat 
endeavors after the virtues, 
solely becaus eof our want of pc 
tience.
One cress can sanctify a soul;

Late saints and ancient seers 
Were what they were because they 

mused
Upon the Eternal Years. 

Thursday.
We must begin the exercise cf

such fine labor battalions. A great 
meeting was held in the Festhall. 
Cardinal Fischer, Arobbiehop of 
Cologne, epoke sod said he was de
lighted with the procession. It 
afforded a noble p-oof of the power 
of religion amongst the working 

ises. The Holy Father, contin
ued the Cardinal, blessed the efforts 
of tho toilers to improve their 
condition. He had a sympathetic 
heart for the worker. After the 
Cardinal’s remarks a telegram ex
pressive of homage was despatched 
to his holiness. Oe the subsequent 
days a large number of public and 
private meetings were held, at 
which the leading questions of the 
day in so far as they aff-ot the 
interests of the German Catholics, 
were dismissed..

JTOTAB Y PUBLIC,
CHAKLOrTKTOWE, P. B. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

end all kinds IReflecting, conveyancing,
.ot Le»l business promptly aiicn. 
jlnveUeents made on best security, 
tey to loan

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and] 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

kliariottctown, P. E. Island

Tickets 
Posters

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoal
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter's ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemista, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength;* Vigor.

Ost , 1902-30

-:o:- Keep Minard’s 
I in the House.

Liniment

We have decided to sell at Slaughter Prices our whole 

stock of up-to-date Furniture. Our original prices, which 

were very low, have been cut in some cases down to cost, 

in order to close out in a hurry. Just sit down and think 

for a while, and if there is anything you need, call and we 

will make a price that will surprise you. 
p. g.—gale for Cash only.

JOHN NEWSON.

An old negro wae complaining 
about losing his dog when hie em
ployer asked him why be did’nt ad
vertize for the animel in the news, 
papers.

“Dat vyould’pt do no good,” re- 
plied the old man.

“Why not?” asked his employer.
“Well, eab, dat dog kain't read,’ 

responded the old negro.

long stay Bishop Baurne made all patience with our own interior, and I 
Rome early in the year but I direct our chief attention to the con- 
strengthens onr opinion, which I trolicg of our interior powers. Tt e I 
was based not so much on the I whole secret of patience lies in the I 
wonderful success of his adminis- | government of the will: if the will I 
tration of the Southwark dioeeee as is patient tho whole man will be| 
on the fact that the master patient.
of the southern half of London gently, suffer like a child, 
would be better qualified than any Nor bo ashamed of tears; 
other to succeed to the sdmibistra-l Kiaa ti,e sweet cross, and in

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

|A.L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

JL À. McLean, K. C. 0 Donald McKinnon

W. A- 0- Morson, K- C-— C- Gavan DulTy

Morson & Duffy
BarrlaUra and Attorney», 

Brown’s Block, C Harlot to town, P. E, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solid tors for Royal Bank ol Canada,

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

Æaeas A. laeDenald— P.J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char 
lottetown, P. E. L

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20,1903.

SAY
If you want to buy 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES!
or anything else in the

rOOTWSAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. K. McKACHXH,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET.

To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Aek Thle Question»

tion of the northern, where Cath
olicity requires such another stim
ulus as Southwark has received,
|and honorably.

It is said that there la not a Oath*
| olio Churoh in Southwark where 
j Bishop Bourne hae not preached in 
I hia seven' years of rule, and the 
I records of the Catholio Press show 

many ways the zeal of the 
departing Bishop. The only great 
voicing of London on the ednoatirn 
question was that of Bermodesy 
early last year, when Dr. Bourne 
presided , the number of oonvec- 
sions in thediooeae has been great, 
the number of new churches found 
ed—on one occasion two in a day— 
has been without parallel, snd yet, 
in his strenuous life Dr. Bourne 
has seemed to look for more work. 
That hia latest appointment gives 
him. To rouso the Catholioa of 
London north of the Thames to a 
sense of their power when awaked, 
and of their inglorious scatteied.

Why don't you remove 
that weight at the pit 
ofvthe Stomach?

which limited Catholic action 
organs so that it will not be necessary to over the education question, and 
starve the stomach to avoid distress a r loon*enta itself with what may be
“The ’first step is to regulate the bowels. 

For this purpose

Burdock Blood Bitters
Ha» No Equal.

It acts promptly and effectually and 
permanently cure, all derangement. « 
digestion.

may
given instead of what should be by 
right, which allows priests attend
ing public institutions to be paid 
like porters, or not all, and which 
is proud of a handful of figure
head representatives in public bod
ies, who fear to do anything vigor-

heart
Sing of the Eternal Years. 

Friday.
The soul that is wisely disciplined 

should observe a well-regulated order 
everywhere and in all things. To 
the wtll-regulated mind the beauty 
of order is not only most becoming 
bat delightful. To be careless about 
the order of external things is the 
sign of an ill-regulated mind. But 
who doea not know that to keep to 
this good order Is the work of pa
tience. To lose patience is the be
ginning of disorder.
Pass not from flower to pretty flower 

Time flies and judgment nears. 
Go, make thy honey from the 

thought
Of the Eternal Years.

Saturday.
The due order of the interior soul 

is to keep her ewntre recollected in 
God, and so to use her powers and 
her corporal members that they may 
be the instruments for the perfor- 
manne of hey duties. If we lose that 
calm and collected centre for a time, 
it must be recovered as soon as poz- 
eible.
A single practice long sustained 

A soul to God endears:
This must be thine—to weigh the 

thought
Of the Eternal Years.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t if your stomach 

is weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into h» 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails tot 
digest is wasted.

. Among the signs of alweak stomach, 
are puts»"»” after eating, fits of ne»-\ 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

“I have been troubled with dyspepsia I* 
years, and tried every remedy I heard ot, 
but never got anythin» that gave me relief 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1 cannot 
praise this medicine too highly lor the goo* 
ft hae done ma I always take It In the 
spring and fall and would net be without 
U." W. A. Nuqzkt, Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach an A, 
the whole digestive system.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. o 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Ctefciaed Asset* tf a here Ctaiaiw, 
$306,00»,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

1
Agent,
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Our Ottawa Letter. '

none is to compare with the I endless • "opportunities for boodling, 
great concessions which are to which are now impossible under exist, 
be granted to shippers • using the *“8 *awSi In following this course 
Grand Trunk Pacific. At least I ®*r- Wilfrid Laurier undertakes to 
the government hae promised this w'Pe oul one °* l^e most desirable 
great, boon. Yet they do not «,e6u«ds to public outlays under our 
hesitate to inflict on the country fiscal sy,fem

The Week in Parliament.

Had Sir Wilfrid 
his promiée.

Laurier kept 
the whole week 

would have been devoted to the 
National Transcontinental Rail
way bill. The Liberals, however, 
were forced to stop for wind and 
called for the adjournment of the 
debate in order to consider sev
eral important amendments offer
ed by the opposition. The Prime 
Minister is becoming alarmed at 
the antagonism which the govern
ment policy has developed in the 
country, and now seeks a hole 
for escape.

The contract which the govern
ment proposes to enter into with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has been 
shown to be against every nation- 
al interest. It gives away every
thing and retains nothing for 
the government. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, Hon. W. S. Fielding and 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick con
tradicted one another repeatedly 
on important questions, showing 
that the cabinet is divided as to 
the policy which has been forced 
upon, it.

The gerrymander of Ontario 
was discussed for several days. 
The leader of the opposition repud
iated much of the work of the 
special parliamentary commitee, 
the Liberal majority of which re 
fused to accept a single proposa 
tion which came frolh the Con
servative minority. The govern
ment has simplv devised a scheme 
foe robbing Ontario of its legiti
mate representation, and it does 
this under the guise of fairness.

Hon. W. S. Fielding introduced 
a bill to take away from the 
Auditor General all power to 
control public expenditure, a pre 
rogative which that officer has 
exercised during the past twenty- 
five years.

for fifty years the 
for paying interest on 
of watered stock. The opposition 
endeavored to have- a provision, 
inserted in the contract which 
will compel the Grand Trunk to 
pay full value for Grand Trunk 
Pacific stock, so that if the $24,- 
900,000 is to be a lien on the 
pockets of .the people they will 
secure some advantages for as
suming the responsibility. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has refused as 
yet to adopt this suggestion, but 
has been forced by the opposition 
to consider the advisability of 
concuring in it.

No previous govem- 
responsibility I ™ent.«« ««ggested such à move

$24.900,000rr,Dg! ù Pu W° - T'tolerate it. Has public opinion de 
generated so much that it is now ripe 
for the change?

British Politics
tated-

Agi

Chamberlain Resigns nitu two or 
his Colleagues.

Liberal Paper Praises Mr.
Borden

The Ottawa Free Presi the 
government organ at the Rutal, 
has this to say of Mr. IL L 
Borden, the leader of the oppo
sition :

1 The return of Mr. R. L. _
BordSn, the leader -of the Oppo- not pay fancy prices for its certificates, 
sition, to his place in Parliament This is wholly opposed to the views 
will be welcomed by men of all of the Minister of the Interior. The 
shades of political opinion.” cabinet are quite unable to agree on 

“ Mr. Borden’s many admirable other points of their railway policy. 
qualities have won for him a This is because the ministers were 
warm place in the hearts of never consulted by Sir Wilfrid Laur. 
people who are not greatly in- *er> before he bargained with Mr. 
terested in the sword thrusts of Hays t0 sPend S100 °00-000- If the 
the political gladiators, but who 18overnmeat are unab,e 10 a«ree 11 10 

can appreciate and estimate at 
its proper value genuine personal 
worth. ”

“Mr. Borden’s illness came at a I The Mountains of Information, 
time when his presence could ill . The mountains of information in 
be spared from the parliamentary regard to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
arena, and his return will be hail- scheme which were promised by Sir 
ed with not less satisfaction in Wilfrid L,urier, hlve been condensed 
that it will lead to greater facility I 'Dt0 P*8es a blue book 
in the despatch of public busi

Ministers Cannot Agree.

According to the Hon. Clifford 
Sifton, the eastern section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will open up a 
country so rich in timber, minerals, 
and agricultural possibilities that it 
must of necessity become a paying 
property from its inception. The 
road will labor under none of the dis
advantages which confronted the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway. It will com
mand the respect of the financial 
world and there will be a mad rush to 
furnish funds for its construction.

Hen. W. S. Fielding, the finan
cial expert of the government, is not 
so sanguine of success as his confrere 
With Sir- Wilfrid Laurier he holds 
the opinion that the stock of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific cannot be sold 
at par. The project will be surround 
by doubt and the money markets will

their policy, how can the people be 
expected to accept it?

ness.
“ Mr. Borden is influenced by 

ideals that are in every respect 
creditable to himself, and his per-

which
has been handed to parliament. 
The report is the work of Dr. Ami, 
one of the cleverest members of the 
Geological Survey. With a splendid 
grasp of the physical characteristics of 
Canada, so tar as they have been in

London advices of the 17th, contain 
the following announcements : *' The 
following ministers have tendered their 
resignations, which have been accept
ed by the King : Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary for the Col
onies ; Right Hon. C. T. Ritchie, 
Chancellor of the excheqner, and Lord 
George Hamilton, Secretary for India.” 
Following this Announcement was the 
correspondence that parse 1 between 
the Premier, Right Hon. A. J Bat 
four, and Mr. Chamberlain.

Mr. Chamberlain’s latter is dated 
Birmingham, Sept. 9tb, and sets forth 
his reasons for resigning. A most 
interesting portion of the letter is the, 
following etatemant concerning a pre
ferential tariff.

“For the present at any rate, a pre
ferential agreement with oar colonies 
involving a new dnby, however small, 
on articles of food hitherto untaxed, 
even if accompanied by a reduction of 
taxation on other articles of food 
epually universal in their consumption, 
wonld be unacceptable to the majority 
of the constituencies. However ranch 
we may regret the decision, however 
mistaken we may think it, no good | 
government in a democratic country 
can ignore it. I feel, therefore, that 
as an immediate practical policy, the 
question of preference to the colonies 
cannot be passed with any hope of 
success at the present time, although 
there ia a very strong feeling in favor 
of the other branch of fiscal reform 
which wonld give a fuller discretion to 
the government in negotiating with 
foreign countries for a freer exchange 
of commodities and which would en
able our representative to retaliate if 
no concession was made to onr jost 
demands.

If, as I believe, you share these 
views, it seems to me that yon will be 
absolutely justified in adopting them 
ae the policy of yonr government, al
though it will necessarily involve some 
changes in its constitution. As sec
retary for the colonies daring the last 
eight years, I have been in a special 
sense the representative of the policy 
of a closer union, which I firmly be
lieve to be equally necessary in the 
interests of the colonies and onrseives. 

believe it ie possible today and

deeply concerned that yon should re- 1 the government. There could be no 
gerd this conclusion however, well more conclusive evidence thit in yonr 
founded, aa one making it difficult in judgment as in mine, the exclusion of 
ÿonr very special circumstances for you the taxation oP food from the party 
to remain a member of the government. 1 programme ie in the existing clrcnm. 
Yet, I do not venture in a matter so stances a coarse best fitted practically 
strictly personal, to raise eny objection1 to further the cause of fiscal reform.”- 
if yon think yon can b it serve the in- i London advices of the 21et, report 
teresta of impérial unity, for which you , the following additional resignations 
have done so much by pressing yonr from the Cabinet. Lord Balfonr of 
views on colonial preference, with the Burleigh, Secretary for Scotland, and 
freedom which ie possible in an inde- Arthur Ralph Douglas Eliott, Financial 
pendent position, bat hardly com-! Secretary to the Treasury, and that
patible with office.

“How can I critise yonr determinat- 
ation? The loss to the government is 
great indeed, bnt gain to the cause yon 
have at heart may be greater still. If 
so what can 1 do but acquiesce?

“Yours very sincerely,
“A. J. BALFOUR.”

P. 8 —May I ssy with what gratifi-

TO VISITORS
AND r

Iheir resignations have been accepted 
by the King. Additional intelligence 
of the same date furnishes the inform
ation that the King hae approved rf 
the foBhwiog appointments to fill the 
VACancielifirstdeclared : Austen Cham
berlain to -be Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Arnold Foster, Secretary of 
the Admiral T, to ne Secretary for 
War ; Mr. Bnderick, Secretary for
War, to be Secretary for India in 

„ . .. , **"*vI“ I place of Lord George Hamilton. It iscation, both on personal and public 8tftted that SLard Milner, has
grounds I learn that Austen Chamber- t,mn offered the Colonial Secretaryship 
lain ie ready to remain a member of in succession to Joseph Chamberlain.^C^am

LET US CLOTHE YOU

[XHIBITORS
TO THE

Will Laurier Betray Canada ?
The opinions of two of the 

ablest- lawyers in Canada, I. C. 
Hell mu th, Toronto, and Donald 
MacMaster, Montreal, support the 
contention of Mr. E. B. Osler, M. 
P., West Toronto, that in the 
construction of the eastern divi 
sion of the Grand Trunk Paci 
fic Railway, the contractors will 
have the privilege of importing 
all their supplies free of duty, 
This clearly establishes that the 
position of the Canadian manu 
facturera will not be much im 
proved by the markets which 
should be opened up by the 
construction of the new railway 
The enterprise is referred to as 
a “ national ” one. This ter m is 
far from applicable to a pro 
ject which will involve the ex 
penditnre of millions of dollars 
of the people’s money in foreign 
countries, while our own fac 
tories will be allowed to remain 
in idleness. The government pre 
tend to be anxious to prevent 
the importation of supplies for 
the transcontinental line, bnt they 
steadfastly refuse to amend their 
bill so aa to definitely impose 
upon contractors the obligation 
of paying duty on all goods 
manufactured abroad. The ad
ministration has bound itself to 
màke the path of its friends 
easy, but in doing so it has 
sacrificed the manufacturers and 
workingmen of Canada. Mr. Os
ier has moved an amendment 
to protect Canadian industry, and 
should the government fail to 
meet his advances, they will de
serve the strongest possible cen
sure at the hands of the elector
ate.

The People's Riqths Ignored.
The Grand Trunk Pacific 

Railway Company have a con
sistent friend in the Laurier 
government, whose friendship 
stops at nothing. The rights of 
Canadians are as nothing com
pared with the needs of Senator 
Cox and other financial giants. 
And so it happens, that under 
the contract which the govern
ment proposes to enter into with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, that 
company is given permission to 
transfer $24,900,000 in common 
stock to the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company for a nominal 
sum or empty collateral in the 
shape of services rendered, etc. 
On this immense amount of 
stock, the patrons of the grand 
national transcontinental railway 
built by the people’s money, will 
have to pay dividends. This 
means high freight rates. Now, 
of all good things that are to 
result from the construction of a 
second line from ocean to ocean,

sonal influence on his own side of vestigated> Dr. Ami bas made out tbe 
the House stands immeasurably bet, possible case for the government 
higher than that of any other That js saying everything that can be 
member of the party with whom I offered in commendation of the 
he has identified himself.” "mountains of information" in their

“ Further than that it can be condensed form. The reports of 
said with perfect truth that those who are accepted as authorities 
among the ranks of his opponents on the splendid character of the coun- 
are many who have a genuine I fry through which the eastern section 
admiration for Mr. Borden as a of the new transcontinental railway 
man, who recognize his own I w*d Pass> are not to be considered 
unfailing courtesy and his elevat- {«eriously from a railway standpoint, 
ing influence on public life.” There i, not a eingle statement to

_ „ show that the government knows any-
Government is Crawling. ... . . ”, . .. .thing about the country through

Sir. Wilfrid Laurier is at last be- which it proposes to construct a new 
ginning to realize that the National railway for the benefit of private in- 
Transcontioental Railway scheme is dividuals. The territory through 
not finding favor in the country, which the Quebec division will tun is 
when the Prime Minister undertook described as typical Laurentain couo 
singlehanded to arrange a deal by try with rounded hills, valleys and 
which Senator Cox and others would lakes and rivers everywhere. In re 
be enriched to the extent of $100,000, gard to balance of the route the know 
000 of the people’s money, he made |edge bad o( tbe country is little more 
a fatal mistake. The opposition than heresay. Yet the government 
have successfully demonstrated that declines first to fully investigate the
the government s policy is all in favor physical conditions of the route, be
of the grafter and against the people. fore binding Canada to an expend! 
The members of the cabinet Bave not ture o( $IOo,ooo,ooo. When Dr 
been able to satisfactorily explain Ami finds it impossible to gather 
features of the bill, which seek to data, it is no wonder that Sir Wilfrid 
create a monopoly for the Grand Laurier and his confreres are unable 
Trunk Railway Company. Neither to furnish any information as to the 
will they offer hasty opposition to | exact nature of the proposed deal 
amendments introduced by Conserva

The Provincial Exhibi 
tion.

IS PEER WIRE EMWflE
mmmmm

Thçre is no store better -prepared to do so. We carry a 
large and varied Stock of Men’s

Reaoy-M<de Qlothihg

may be possible tomorrow to make 
arrangements for anch a union. I had 
unexampled opportunities of watch
ing events and appreciating the feel
ings of onr kinsmen beyond the seas.
I stand, therefore, in a different pos
ition to any of my colleagues, and I 
think I should justly be blamed if 
I remained in office and thus formally 
accepted the exclusion from my pol 
itical programme of so important a 
part thereof.
“I think that with absolute loyalty 

to yonr government end with no fear 
of embarrassing it in any way I can 
beat promote the cause I have at heart 
from the outside, and I cannot but 
hope that in a perfectly independent 
position my argumenta may be re
ceived with less prejudice than would 
attach to those of a party lea&er. 
Accordingly I would suggest that you 
limit the present policy of the govern
ment to an assertion of our freedom 
in the case of all commercial relatione 
with foreign countries, and that yon 
should agree to my tendering my 
resignation of my present office to hie 
Majesty, and devoting myeelf to the 
work of explaining and popularizing 
these principles of ^imperial nnion 
which experience hae convinced me 
are essential to onr futnre welfare and 
prosperity.

“ Yonra very sincerely,
JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.

Felt Hats, Tweed and Serge 
.Caps, Underwear, Neckwear,

AND ALL KINDS OF vf

Men’s and Youths’ Furnishings.
You can dress yourself tastefully and economically 

here and look as well as those who spend three times the 
amount tor their outfits.

In Ladies’ Ready to Wear Skirts and Jackets
We have a magnificent display, while our

JUST A WORD
turn

ARE
)

YOU AWARE 
THAT

tive members, which, if pissed, will 
mike the National Transcontinental- 
railway venture more of a business 
proposition. Despite Sir. Wilfrid’s 
declaration that “time cannot wait” I The Provincial Exhibition was 
^government has decided to con- formally opened yesterday after- 
sider suggestions made by their op- noon, by his Honor, the Lieut- 
pooents and endeavor to get out ol enact Governor. In his speech 
tbe hole into which they tumbled, his Honor recommended " the 
This is somewhat remarkable, con- holding of annual exhibitions and 
sidering that a half a hundred Liberal said he thought it would be in 
speakers including eight ministers the interest of the agricultural 
ptonuuced the deal perfect The re progress in this Province if the 
tr.at is the result of want of deliber. Dominion Government would take 
atioo on the part of those responsible j OV0r the stock farm_
for the direction of Canadian affûts. 
Without competent advice to guide 
them, the ministry plunged into the 
dirk, from which they are now ig 
nominiously compelled to crawl in and 
effort to save their political scalps.

Opening the Way fqr Boodlers .

The government has resumed re
sponsibly for a bill, despite a vigor
ous protest from the auditor—General, 
which if it is passed by Parliament, 
means the destruction of the useful
ness of that officer. For over twenty 
five years this official has rendered 
excellent service to the country by re
fusing to endorse payments of a doubt 
ful nature. When the Liberals were 
in opposition they had nothing but 
good words for the Auditor General, 
whom they now intend to convert in
to a mere machine. Under the terras 
of the proposed legislation the trea
sury board will be empowered to 
over-rule their Auditor. That this 
is a most dangerous move will be ap 
preciated when it ie explained, that in 
future the treasury board will be able 
to suspend investigation of an account 
by tee Auditor-General on the pre
text that he has unduly delayed his 
report. Under such a system the 
treasury board will be in a position to 
sanction the disbursements of im
mense sums of money by tbe govern
ment without a certificate as to their 
propriety. In this way there will be

Short
speeches were made by the Prem
ier, Hon. Mr. Rogers, Judge Fitz
gerald and others. The live stock 
exhibits are fine and the inside 
exhibits on the whole are very 
good. Trotting takes place this 
afternoon and tomorrow after 
noon. The city is thronged with 
visitors, and everything points to 
the success of the undertaking. 
We will give the prize list next 
week.

The Renewal a Strain.
Vacation ie over. Again the 

school bell rings at morning and 
at noon, again with tens of thousands 
the hardest kind of work has 
begun, the renewal of whioh ia 
mental and physical strain to all 
except the most rugged. Tbe 
little girl that a few days ago had 
roeee in her cheeks, and the little 
boy whose lips were then so red 
you would have insisted that they 
had been kissed dy strawberries," 
have already lost something of 
the appearance of health. Now ie 
a time when many children should 
be given a tonic, whioh may 
avert much serious trouble, _ and 
we know of no other so highly 
to be recommended as Hood’s 
sarsaparilla, whioh etrengthena the 
nerves, perfects digestion end 
assimilation, and aids mental devel
opment by building up the whole 
system.

Mr. Balfour in a letter to Mr. 
Chamberlain, dated Sept. 16, explains 
that he did not reply earlier because 
he knew he wonld soon have en oppor
tunity of talking over the important 
issues with which the letter deals 
Therefore this reply rather embodies 
the results of their conversations than 
adds anything new to them. Mr. 
Balfour continues :

“ Agreeing as I do with you that 
the time baa come when a change 
sbonld be made in the fiscal canons 
by which we bound ourselves in our 
commercial dealings with other go' 
ernments, It seems paradoxical indeed 
that yon should leave the cabinet 
the same time that othera of my 
colleagues are leaving it who disagree 
on the very point with ns both. Yet 
I cannot bnt admit that there 
some force in yonr arguments in 
support of that course, based ae they 
are upon yonr special and personal 
re’ation with that portion of tbe 
controversy which deals with colonial 
preference. Yon have done more 
than any man living or dead to briog 
home to the citizens of the empire 
that consciousness of imperial obli 
gation and interdependence between 
the various fragmenta into which the 
empire is geographically divided.

“ t believe you to be right in holding 
that this interdependence should find 
expression in our commercial as well 
as our political and military relations. 
I believe with you that a closer fiscal 
onion between the mother country 

the colonies would benefit theand
trade of both and that if euch closer 
union could be established on fitting 
terme its advantages to both parties 
would increase with years and as the 
colonies grew in wealth and population.

“If there has ever been any diffor. 
encee between us in connection with 
this matter it has been with regard to 
the practicability of the propoial which 
would seem to require on the part of the 
colonies a limitation in the ell-round 
development of a protective policy’ and 
on the part of this country the establish
ment of a preference in favor of im
portant colonial products. On the fiist 
of these requirements I say nothing; 
but if the second involves, as it most 
certainly does, taxation however light 
upon food-staffs, I am convinced with 
yon that public opinion ie not yet ripe 
for such an arrangement. The reasons 
may easily be found in past political 
battlea and present political misrepre
sentations. If then this branch of fiscal 
reform ie not at present within the lim - 
its of practical politics, yon are surety 
right in yonr advice not to treat it aa 
indissolubly connected with that other 
branch of fiscal reform to which we both 
attach importance and which we believe 
the country la prepared to consider 
without prejudice. I feel, however,

Dress Goods Department
Is brimfull of values, all New and Up-to-date Goods. 
See our Dress 2rimmitlffS, see our Gloves, see our 

Zadies’ Underwear, see our Mitlineiy. A hand

some showing of Zadies’ Zteady-to- Wear Felt Hals, 
besides all the latest novelties in Shapes, Trimmings, etc.

SEE OUR
FURS!
And be convinced that this is THE 
STORE to buy them at. Come in! a 
visitWill satisfy you that the best place 
to ray your

DRY 600DS AND CLOTHING
IS -Ô.T '

Sentner, Trainor & Go’s,
The Store that Saves Yon Money.

DRIVERS, ATTENTION I
:o:~

We want all drivers, such as milkmen, truckmen, ice 
men, delivery men, mailmen, brakemen, teamsters, in fact 
any one who drives or stands in the cold to see the line of 
drivers coats just opened.

KEEP WARM at the following prices :

$3.00, $3.35 & $8.85,
Good, Warm and Durable.

! THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.

Sept. 23, 1903—6m

Canadian
PACIFIC

Montreal
And Return

from:

CHARLOTTETOWN
Going September 23rd, 24th, 25th, 

Return to OCT. 12th, 1903.
Going October 3rd, 5th and 6th, 

Return to OCT. 20th, 1903.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

Canadian Pacific SHORT LINE.

BOSTON
And Return

VIA

ALL RAIL UNE.
leaned from all points 
on Intercolonial, P. E. 
Island and Dominion 
Atlantic Railwayed

GOING
Sept 15 to Oct 15
Good for Return 30 
days from date of issue.

See nearest Ticket Agent 
for particulars, or 
write
O. B. FOSTER,

D. P.1, C. P.B., St. John, J.B.

mun m go.
Have opened a

Department
AND ARE

Selling
Furniture

CHEAPER,
BETTER

. w - - -AND» 4-

MORE
STYLISH

Than ever has been 
offered in Ch’town.

CALL I

PATOU & CO.
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MEET HE AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STOKE

Magnificent 

Showing of 

Ladies’

Cloth Coats - - -
We are opening up to-day a 
splendid lot of German Coats.
These are direct from the best

' '

makers in Berlin, and repre

sent the very latest styles in 
the world’s market.

They are Perfection in Qual
ity, Fit, Finish and Work
manship. *

Hundreds to Choose From.
We can suit the most fastidi
ous ; we can suit you. COME!

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Tub Clergne iron work» »t Smlt. St. 
Mario, Oot, are shut down for lack 
of fond» and three thousand five hundred 
men are out of work, and are Buffering 
great hardships.

Advices from Halifax say : That up 
toWedneaday last over 68,000 people had, 
visited the Exhibition there. The fastest 
horse» in the Province trotted on Wednes
day, and Bourbon I won the 2.23 trot, 
and Sadie Mao the 2.40 with Parklo 
fourth.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITES.

Head the advertisement of the Humphry 
Clothing store in this issue. Splendid 
bargains can be had at this store, go and

The Bazaar in the basement hall of St. 
Du ns tan’s Cathedral opened on Monday 
afternoon and is now in fall blast. The 
attendance was very large last evening 
and today, and it is expected immense 
throng will attend during the remainder of 
the week.

A despatch from New York says 
That a severe hurricane visited the 
American coast on Wednesday, and did 
great damage to summer hoteli and 
yachts, it is said that several vessels 
with their crews were lost at varions 
places.

Pneumatic or compressed air work began 
on the Hilsborongh biidge Saturday morn
ing. Caisson no 6 in the middle of the 
channel is to be completed first and the 
men commenced at between eighty five and 
ninfcy feet below the surface. At this 
depth the men only work for an hour at a 
time. Altogether there are about eighty 
compressed air workers.

A despatch from Por land. Maine, 
says : ‘‘The schooner Sadie and Lizzie, 
of Prospect, Me., and the Gloucester 
seiner, Capt. George L. | Richards 
are wrecked at Pemamquid Point. Fif
teen lives are lost.

Sheriff McDougall received intelligence 
from Ottawa on Saturday last, that the 
Sentence of death passed on Murderer 
Carver has been committed to imprison
ment for life. Carver bad been sentenced 
to be hanged on Thursday of next week, 
October 1st.

London advices say that Attorney- 
General Finley la to be appointed Lon 
Chancellor in place of Lord Halebu 
who resigns on account of ill health. 
The Attorney-General is now engaged in 
conducting Canada’s case before the 
Alaska boundary arbitration at present 
going on in London.

In the House of Commons, Ottawa, last 
Thursday night Sir. Wm. Mulock gave 
notice of a resolution to provide for a 
general increase in the salaries of the Civil 
Service. Everybody from Deputy Minis
ters down to packers and sorters through
out the entire service will now have a 
chance for living wages. At the adjourn
ment Dr. Sproule congratulated Sir Wil
frid Laurier on being* the associate of 
Messrs Haggart,Costigan and himself who 
ire the only remaining members among 
those elected years ago in the national 
policy parliament led by Sir. John A. Mac
Donald.

A despatch from St. Johns, Nfld, says 
thatjthe Steamer E. H. Graham, with the 
Newfoundland Supreme Circuit Court 
aboard, ran on the rocks near Little Bay, 
on Sunday of last week. The judges and 
court officials were rescued by boats from 
the shore, and the vessel was taken into 
St. John’s Harbor where she will be re
paired.

Stanley bvos.

We’IISellYou
A SUIT FOB

10.00 Î!
That would cost you not less than $15.00 in any mer
chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar
antee to give you

A PERFECT FIT
This suit will interest you, as it is a value that is • 

seldom offered. You have heard of

W. R. Johnson’s Clothing

Phb ball at Government House on Fri- 
I day night was a most enjoyable social 
function. Hie Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. McIntyre left nothing 

I undone to promote the pleasure of their 
guests. The floor was in splendid ci 
dilion and the music famished by the 
superb orchestra of the Ariadne was sup. 
erb. Admiral Douglas and some twenty- 
five officers of the ships were in attendance. 
The guests numbered about one hnnured 
and twenty-five.

Dr. and Mrs. Conroy returned from 
I Nrw York on Thursday evening lut, 
where the Doctor had been under treat, 
ment in the Manhatten Eye and Ear Has 
pital for four weeks. His many friends 
will be pleased to know that he haa safely 
passed through the necessary trying op
erations and is now quite recovered from 

I hie illness and haa resumed practice.

At the convention of the representa
tives of Canadian municipalities held at 
Ottawa last week, the following resolution 
was moved by oonnoillor Paton of this 
oity, seconded by Mayor Cook of Ottawa, 
strongly supported by Mayor Urquhart of 
Toronto and unanimously passed. 
“Whereas the municipalities of P. E. Is
land, and especially its capital oity, Char
lottetown, are placed at a great disadvan
tage by reason of a monopoly in telegraphic 
communication, their being no service to 
or from the Island between 8pm and 8am 
and that the tariff of rates is double that 
usually charged throughout Canada. “Be 
it therefore resolved that the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities do strongly urge 
upon the Dominion Government to take 
immediate action to place the municipal
ities of the province in a more 2advantage
ous position in telegraphic matters, both 
as regards rates and hours of aervioe.”

We
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At Notre Dame Convent, Charlottetown | 
on the 22ud, inet., P. W. Clarkin, Sti 
Agent Mount, Stewart, to Lao? G. 
os this oity. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Dr. Monaghan, the brides. I 
maid was Miss Celia Kelly, sister of the ] 
bride and the groom was assisted by Mr. 
C. G. Duffy Barrister. The happy couple I 
left on a wedding trip to Toronto, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. W» extend oar congrat
ulations to Mr. and Mrs. Clarkin and wish | 
them many hippy years of wedded life.

But like the lambs on 
the market when mar-

Comfortable

— A T—

Comfortable

COST!
That’s the story of our

Homemade
READY-MADE

Clothes.
During the dull winter 

months we made an unusu
ally large amount of Suits, 
Trowsers and Overcoats at 
less cost than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We sell direct from maker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
our make of clothing knowa 
they fit better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then send your money 
out of the country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suits at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20, 1903.

gins are
DIED

The manufacturers’ Association of To
ronto on Friday last devoted a good portion 
of their session to a disoussion of the tariff. 
The discussion resulted in emphasizing the 
Association's expression of condemnation of 
any attempt to accomplish a reciprocity 
arrangement with the United States. 
Chairman MoNanghton aroused great sp- 

| plause by a plea for a severance of the 
Tariff from politlos. The new president is 
Geo. E. Drummond.

Ms. Charles T. Lannon, formerly of 
I Summerville in this Province, and now of 
I Roxbory, Mass, recently paid a visit to 
Rochester, N. Y., to hie listers, Mary and 
Nellie, of Nazareth Convent, and known in 
religion aa Sijters Mary Febronia and 
Mary Georginh respectively. These two 

I young ladies formerly taught school here. 
I They have been joined this summer by 
I their cousin», Misais» Emma and

At Colorado Springe, of eonenmption, 
John Alexander Mcleaac, eon of Alex
ander Mclaaac of Bear River, aged | 
20 years 0 months. R. I. P.

At the residence of Francia P. I 
Cnrren, St. Tereea’e, Lot 61, Sept 10th, 
after a short illneae of two days, Annie 
Teresa, eldest and beloved child of 
John P. Curran, aged 7 years and 6 | 
months.

“Budded on earth 
To bloom in Heaven,”

we are
asked for 

looking two 
CASH. For
have been us-

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, at the 

Court House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, Prince Edward Island, on Tues
day, the Twentieth day of October, A. D. 
1903, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon ; 

summer by | All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
Winnie I situated lying and being on Lot or Township

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An. admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities In 
tact, fitted to build np and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tics, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.

Oct , 1902-30

1L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.

This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s 1 » 
true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you ’ > 
have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit - t 
are of the same high class that characterizes all of our ^ -

I Edwards of Elliotvale, King’» County, 
I who also intend joining the community. 
I They are of the order of St. Joseph’s of 
I Nazareth, and their work is all in the 
I teaching profession.

Tailor-Made Suits. *

-

Coats single or double breasted styles. Lots of 
other good suits that are like values. An immense. 
stock of

Boy’s 
. Clothing!

to choose from. There’s a style for everyone’s fancy, ! 
and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS.,!
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Ta Make a Quick Sale

No. Tweaty-two, in Queen’s County, afore
said, being formerly all the glebe and school I 
lands situate on said Township, and is 
bounded and described as follows, that it I 
to aay : On the west by the Malpeqne 
Road ; on the north by a road leading 
from the said Malpeqne Road to Rennie 
Road ; on the east by land now or lately 

The large laundry in connection with 1 «° posseeaion of Hugh McLennan, and on 
,, , ,, a, , , „ the south by land now or lately in posses-the monastery of the Good Shepherd Hali- of Xng'a, Nicholson, having a width 
fax, was destroyed by fire last Wednesday | Gf twenty-six chains on said Malpeqne 
afternoon. A blaze was^liscovered in the I Road, and running northeasterly by parai-
drying room at 3.30 "o’clock by one of lel Une8 “ e*id, 1

L. A , I mentioned road for the distance of fifty
!the 8l8ter8 an° an was immediately 10hAins, containing by estimation one hnn
sent in, but in five minutes the whole I dred and thirty acres of land, a little more 
place was in flames and in less than an I or less, with the appartenances. The 
hour it was in ashes. There is no theory »b,ove sale is made pursuant to a power of 

1 . . . * I “ V sale contained in a certain indenture of
as to the origin of the fire; at least the mortgage bearing date the twenty-fourth 
mother Superior can afford no explanation, day of April, A. D. 1890, made between 
Thirty girl, were at work when the firefe3 £ 

broke out. These all escaped. Two fire-1 0y,er part
men fell from a ladder and were badly For further particulars apply at the 
hurt, having to be taken to the hospital, office of William 8. Stewart, Solicitor, 
There was $6.000 insurance, divided be-1 Charlottetown.
tween the Northern and the Alliance. | Dated this first day of September, A. D.

19°3' EDWARD J. HODGSON, 
Last Friday night Patrick Regan I g,pt. 23, 1903—41 Mortgagee

I and Frank Martin, compressed air work. [ 
the Hillsboro bridge, hailing 

I from New York, creating distur- 
! bance on the publie streets were attend- 
led to by the police. Regan was arrested 
land while on the way to the Polios 
I station in charge of the offioers, hla 
I companion, Martin, interfered with the 
I officers and tried to affect a rescue.
I Other officers appeared on the scene and 
I took Martin into custody, Saturday 
I morning they were np before his Honor 
I the Stipendiary when Rsgan was fined 
I $15.00 or two months imprisonment and 
I Martin was sent to prison for four months,
I without the option of a fine.

MONEY TO LOAN.

money,

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
In store formerly occupied by A. Vincent, 

next A. E. McEachen’e Shoe Store.

YOU can get a good dinner at 
the above Cafe for only 15'J'HE tug snip Anaane ana tne snips 1

Retribution and Tribune, of his Majesty’s Cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
navy arrived in this port on Thursdsy I choose from. We make a specialty 
last about noon and sailed again on 10f baked beans, meat pies, Ham 
Saturday morning The Araidn. flying b h steak and onions. Sirloin 
the flag of Vice Admiral Sir Archibald I =
Lucina Douglas is 11,000 tons and has » I steak always on hand. Try our 
oomplement of 677 offioers and men, and I Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 

I has a speed of 20f knots. She carries I jbe premises.
OlfeT the following articles made or bought from the I IS six inch quick firing guns, fourteen 

manufacturers of Rogers 1847 goods at 25 per cent discount twelre pounder», quick firing and twenty JAS L0NERGAN,
I smaller quick firing guns. She has J *

Tea Spoons in half doa. lots. I three torpedo tubes and her horsepower _ Proprietor
Tea Sets four pieces. I is 16,500. The Retribution is a second | Juno 25, 1902.—tf

, , . ’ I clast cruiser of 3.600 tons with a speed
Table Spoons. L, 19i knots. The Tribune is also „ . -, n
Baking Dishes. I second class cruiser of 3,400 tons. Vice-1 JOHN T. HELLISH. M. Ai LL B
Sugar Spoon Holders. I Admlrial Sir Archibald Lucias Douglas, I

IL?. !L2r=t£2E.I Barri*I AtUnq-at-lav,

price.

'T’a.
—-

North American and West Indian stations, 
is a Canadian by birth and is a native 
of Quebec where he was born in 1842.
He entered the navy in 1865 when four-1 CHARLOTTETOWN, 

few goods in each line at this great bargain I teen y«ir« of »g« when he joined the
I “ Boeoawen,” flagship for North America 

and the West Indies. His promotion 
was steady and constant till he was 
elevated to the rank of Vice-Admiral in

^ k Cameron Block. 11801

Butter Dishes.
Also sundry articles made by other manufacturers. 
Also a

E. W. TAYLOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
P. B. ISLAND

Otocb —London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
oi Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetmente made on beet security, Mon 
ey to lonog

Gam Doffy-

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, Is

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors lor Royal Bank of Canada.

ways for 
years we
ing in our business quite
a sum of money belong-_
ing to others. We are *10 “K c 
asked to return this

t

We have large 
stocks of Furniture, hut 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks of 
FURNITURE into CASH. This 
we arè going to do if

JOB WOBK
V

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. fi. Island. 

Tickets 

Posters

BIG DISCOUNTS
Will do it. We had a 
good sale last week and 
expect a larger rush this 
week

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Sunnyside Furniture and Carpet Store.

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books
>

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

A. A. Meta, K. C. 0 Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

.Eneas A. Maclkmald— P.J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFEICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. I. _

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1903.



SUNDERED.

HERALD WEDNESDAY,CHARLOTTETOWN

BT B. BECK.

It is not the mountains high and 
grand

With the sunshine crowned or 
snow,

Nor is it the wastes of arid sand,
Or the valleys long and low ;

Nor is it the rivers swift or wide,
Nor the sea without an end 

O’er whose crested wave the tall ships 
ride,

That can sever friend from friend.

But mistrust and doubt and suspicion 
wrong,

The glance of a scornful eye,
The bitter words of an angry tongue, 

And the angering, quick reply,
Can end the friendships of many a

year,
Can sunder heart from heart,

And can leave the friends that were 
near and dear 

As far as the poles apart.
—Ave Maria.

ATalk With the Brother 
of Pius X.

(Salvatore Corteei in the Independent.)

Every Italian, away down in hie 
heart, would much rather be Pope 
of the world than King of Italy, and 
the position, like that of President 
of the Republic, has the additional 
advantage of being open to the am
bition ot the humblest person.

Pius X. ie little known to the 
Romans, although a familiar figure 
in Venice, wherfc he was almost wor
shipped for his charity and benig
nity, and equally in hie native vil
lage, because when he rose to the 
dignity of Cardinal and Patriarch 
he did not forget his origin, but 
treated his family with affection and 
took bis sisters—who were so far 
peasants that they have never worn
bats_to live with him at the famous
Cathedral of St Mark.

The Pope is the elder of two 
brothers, the other being Angelo, 
the most important member of the 
Sarto family, which by universal 
affirmation is a model of virtue and 
of that physical and moral health 
which only the country, the open 
air, the " innocence of the fields” 
seem to produce. No one could 
speak with more authority or with 
greater appreciation of bis brother 
than Signor Angelo ; so having oc
casion to meet him, I utilized the 
talk in the interests of the readers of 
the “ Independent," finding him a 
good-looking old man, handsomer 
perhaps than the Pope himself, with 
fine manners and a cordial way with 
him which wins all hearts and makes 
him the most popular man of his 
district.

To my discreet questions he began
at once :

“ You want to hear of Beppi ?” 
(Beppi is the Italian diminutive 
for Giuseppe always used by 
the Sarto family.) “ From what 
have always understood our family 
has from the first been humble, al
though at one time it rose somewhat. 
My grandfather, who was a com 
meroial agent, is as far back as I can 
reipember. He lived to be almost 
eighty, and adored us children, al 
though we gave him little peace. 
My most distinct recollection ot him 
ie that he need to sit at the door of 
our house, smoking a pip?, dressed 
in a coat with very long tails, which 
Beppi and I would surreptitiously 
pull, and he would hand us round 
bite of licorice (s most beatific treat) 
while mamma wasn't looking. Hie 
third son was Battista, our father, 
commercial agent like our grand
papa, who married Margherita San
son, a pretty little dressmaker of 
Riese. A country dressmaker fifty 
years ago meant very few svatziohe 
(dimes) and a large amount of work. 
In those days inch measures were 
unknown here, so she measured her 
customers with a piece of string, 
tying knots in it for the required 
lengths. They had two sons and 
six daughters—the present Pope and 
me (Angelo), Teresa, Rosa, Maria, 
Antonia, Lucia and Anna ; three of 
the girls married and three remained 
maids and lived with Beppi at the 

~ Patriarchate in Venice.
“ Antonia married a tailor, Fran 

oesoo Dv-Bel, and had five children ; 
Lucia married the sacrislian of the 
Ohuroh of Salzano, Luigi Bosohini, 
and had two children ; Teresa mar 
ried the innkeeper of Riese, Giov
anni Battista Parclin, and bad nine 
children, one of whom is parish 
priest and monsignor, and we expect 
great things of him. Many of this 
younger generation are married to 
persons in their own class, while 
have had two daughters and have 
three grandchildren.”

When I had bad this interesting 
account of the family of the Pontiff,
I thought I would like some details 
of hjs Holiness from a familiar point 
of view. “ Now that your brother 
has been elevated to such a dignity, 
will you continue to be postman— 
an employee of the King of Italy 
and shopkeeper in yonr little village? 
Have you no desire to live near Pius 
X. ?” I asked. S'gnor Angelo rer 
plied :

“ Of course, I will fellow the will 
and desires of my brother, but Rome 
is not home ; I do not hear my lan
guage (Venetian dialect) and every
thing is strange. We Lave madreo 
plans. 0. ttii ly my poor brother 
must need some dear one near him ; 
h > was not made for that lonely post

at the Vatican, and is so accustomed 
to being taken rare of by my sisters 
ibat bo must long for them."

S'gnor Angelo may be quite right. 
I am sure he is ; but what is certain 
is that his three sisters (now no 
longer yourg) lament from morning 
to night the separation from their 
favorite brother, fearing for his com
fort and realizing with a kind of 
despair that separation is as final 
almost as though he bad died.

Signor Angelo seemed to take 
great pleasure in recalling early 
days and stories of Pius X. : “ We
had our house, a little ground and 
some furniture, that was all, and 
little enough it was for a family of 
ten, so we were obliged to live care
fully, very carefully indeed. Papa 
was most religions, like Beppi, and 
taught us the rudiments of religion ; 
but we could only sign our names 
and could read fluently enough, 
while Giuseppe devoured whatever 
came in his way. When be began 
to go to school he took all the prizes, 
made such progress that he (and I, 
too) was sent to Caetelfranoo to 
school, a donkey being bought at 
considerable sacrifice to take us 
there, we boys quarreling regularly 
every day as to who should drive if, 
Beppi always conquering, as he was 
older and stronger than L Poor 
beast,” he added, with a twinkle in 
his eye ; “ those were not pleasant 
days for him, but he died at a green 
old age and was very fond of ns 
both.

“ Papa died in 1852. So as our 
mother could not send ns to school 
any longer, she had Giuseppe recom
mended to the Patriarch of Venice, 
Mgr. Monaco, who got him into the 
seminary at Padua. He was or- 
daiedd priest in 1858, and from that 
time it was. clear sailing. Beppi 
forged ahead to some purpose, as you 
see. Ah ! by the way, Giuseppe 
was recommended to the Patriarch 
by an undo who was Mgr. Monaco’s 
servant. How little any of them 
thought at that time that he would 
some day not only be master there, 
but at the Vatican I”

As the good, big Angelo seemed 
inclined to lose himself in dreams of 
the family’s grandeur, I recalled 
him to reality by asking for a few 
storiee about his brother. 11 Ma che 
vuolel” he replied, "what can I 
say? Things happened and we 
thought no more of them. When 
they took place they did not strike 
us in the light of anecdotes to be re
membered.”

However, I kept the conversation 
in the proper ohanne's and learned 
that Pius X. always had the simplest 
habits. He retired early, rising at 
the most unearthly hours ; ste little, 
without much regard to what it was, 
and worked indefatigably without 
its working upon him. Apropos of 
early rising, Signor Angelo recount
ed that one day when Giuseppe was 
parish priest at Tombolo he (Angelo) 
was an interested witness of the fol
lowing conversation. His brother 
had risen at 5 a. m. and, as had hap
pened before, finding that the sac
ristan was still in bed, himself open
ed the church for an early worshiper 
who, somewhat shocked, proposed 
to cell the sacristan, when Sarto re
plied : “No, not let him alone.

[ Don’t you think I am able to open a 
door by myself ? When I shall be 
old and ill beVrill open the door and 
I shall stay in bed.”

Another interesting fact which I 
gleaned was, to use Signor Angelo's 
own words : 11 Beppi was at my
house when the news that he had 
been made Cardinal arrived. We 
had sll been together, and he had 
been joking us on what he called our 
aristocratic habits. Wo went out 
together to the post (ffioe, and he 
said : » I think the moment for you
to carry out your great desire to go 
to Rome has oome.’ • Then you are 
really to be a cardinal ?’ 1 asked, de
lighted. ‘Yes; have you the money 
to go?' 'Ah, Beppi, things are go
ing badly ; I do not think I can put 
forty dollars together.’ ‘ Forty dol
lars 1 Why, you are a rich man ; 
with forty dollars one could go to 
the ends of the world !' ” Angelo 
continued with a shake of his head : 
“ Beppi is charitable, and eo never 
has a cent in hie pocket ; but he has 
the best heart in the woild. Once, 
after he was Cardinal, he came to 
see me, I being iu bed with pneu»

Met oioak
Timbers of oak keep the old 

homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff.

“ Men of oak " are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con
stitution that will last for years.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
stuff.

Scott’s Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti
tution.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists. 
Toronto. Ontario*

BOo. and Sl.OOi all druggists.

monia. When he entered the room 
he said : “ I hear that you want to 
die, and I have oome to see what 
yon are going to leave me, as my 
affairs are at a low ebb." And he 
stayed with me until I was better.

“ What a pity our mamma is not 
alive. When he was created Car
dinal he came to see her and eaid :
• See, mamma, do I not look hand
some dressed in red ?' and indeed be 
did, so that she cried for joy at hav
ing such a son. What would she 
have said if she had seen him in 
white ?”

With these words Signor Angelo»] 
went hie way.

Monks Compiled the 
Early Dictionaries.

Dr. J. A. H. Murray, editor of the 
New English Dictionary, told hit 
hearers a great many interesting things 
about dictionaries in the course of a 
recent lecture. The word diction- 
arium, he said, appeared first in 1225 
and though "dictionary” was used in 
its modern sense in 1542, it bad not 
then ousted either the more correct 
word “ vocabulary" or the fanciful 
titles which early compilers liked to 
enjoy. The contents of the earliest 
dictionaries were not arranged in al
phabetical order, but under subject 
headings ; it is only since the end ol 
the sixteenth century that the alpha
betical arrangement has become uni 
versai in Europe, an arrangement 
which is responsible for the wrongful 
application of the title “ dictionary” to 
any work treating of subjects—e. g., 
cabinet-making or national biography 
—in alphabetical order. A diction
ary is properly a book about words.

The average persons seem some 
how to think of dictionaries as the 
invention of Dr. Johnson and an 
altogether modern project. Dr. Mur
ray corrected that idea. They were 
not the work of one or several men, 
he told bis audience, but a growth 
developed through the ages. They 
began with the glosses—that is, the 
explanation in easy Latin or English— 
of bard Latin words written by the 
monks between the lines of the manu 
scripts. The glosses grew into trans 
lations, and collections of glosses by 
this monk or that from all the sources 
available to him made glossaries or 
dictionaries. Little by little English 
supplanted the easy Latin explana
tions, and the words were arranged in 
a rudimentary alphabetical order, 
thus forming, so long ago as 1000 
A. D., La tin-English dictionaries

The first book with the title of 
“ An English Dictionary ” was pub
lished in 1623. Such works were 
mainly compiled for the use of 
“ women and other unskilful per
sons.” In the year 1721 appeared 
the first attempt at a complete dic
tionary of the English language, re
markable also for the introduction 
of the etyomological treatment of 
words—that of Nathaniel Bailey 
His folio edition, published in 1730, 
was the working basis of Dr John 
son’s Dictionary. In the reign of 
Anne—an age of rest and subsistence 
from troubles—when the language 
bad reached maturity, the demand 
arose from a standard dictionary 
which ehould fix for ever (a childlike 
and pathetic aim) the correct usage 
Pope interested himself in the plan 
It fell to Johnson to execute it, at a 
cost of time, labor and money that 
far exceeded the calculations of him
self or his syndicate of booksellers 
The especially new feature of the 
work was the quotations, all gathered 
by Johnson himself and copied by 
six assistants. They were printed 
without verification or reference, and 
the proofs were not carefully read 
hence many curious errors.—Ex 
change.

CRAMPS

Fatal Automobile
cident.

Ac

While Barney Oldfields’ racing auto 
mobile was running nearly 60 miles an 
hoar at the Grosse Point track Detroit 
last Wednesday afternoon in the ten 
mile open event, one of from tires burnt 
through and exploded throwing the 
car into the fence and injuring Frank 
Shearer, a spectator, eo ba-lly that he 
died in ambnlanoe en tonte to a hospital. 
The car went fifty feet through the air, 
and Oldfield, who kept hie east, bed a 
marveloueee cape from death. He receiv
ed several cut about the body and bad 
one rib broken. It wee an afternoon of 
accidents at the track, two other high 
gower machines, tho.e driven by Harry 
Cunningham and Henri Page, the 
Parisian, coming to grief, because of 
the tires. Fortunately no one wee hurt 
in either of these accidents. As Old
field was taming into the stretch on bis 
seventh mile the friction on the npper 
front tire burned it throngh and it ex
ploded. The car with its tremendous 
momentum, shot for the outer edge of 
the track, which is six feet above the 
ground beyond, Oldfield has just time 
to twist his brake and head for a spot 
between two trees. Sheerer was stand
ing against the fence at this point and 
the car atrnck him sqnarely breaking 
both lege in several places and fractur
ing hie stall. He wee thrown seventy 
five feet and never recovered conscious 
ness Oldfield had presence of mind 
enough to throw himself backward on 
the flat deck of the car which went 
crashing through a low tree and landed 
a wreck, fifty feet beyond. *

Cheese Board Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Cheese 

Board was held Friday afternoon, 11th 
and was fairly well attended. The foi 
lowing cheese were boarded: Lakeville 
120; St. Peter’s, 120; East River, 95; 
Red House, 90; New Dominion, 100; 
New Glasgow, 225; New Psrth, 150; 
Haxelbrook, 160; Hillsboro, 160; Union, 
145; Cornwall, 117; Dundee, 126; Qowan 
Brae,86; Wineloe, 100; Summerside, 165- 
Mt. Stewart, 170. The buyers were 
Dillon ic Splllet and John Wheatley 
The prices paid were 11 Jc and lljc. 
The following cable was posted : “Mon
treal quiet but steady: English market 
steady; Montreal 111 to 11}; Brockvllle 
11; London 62 to 63.R

Prof. Zefelt delivered an instructive 
address in whichhe stated that be had 
visited all the factories on the Island 
but one and found them all fairly well 
equipped and better than a great many 
in Ontario. Oar dairy men this sum
mer have been favored with cool nights 
for caring cheese end can therefore turn 
ont a better article than otherwise. In 
factories near the shores the cheese has 
a moist flsvor. This is “the P. E. Is
land flavor” and is largely caused by 
pasturing near the shoref in marsh lend. 
This is being largely overcome of late, 
however. One thing struck him re
garding the mennfectnrlng of cheese 
here, and that is the largo quantity of. 
rennet need. He believed that if leea| 
were used more body could be produced. 
It would be worth investigating to see 
if the change would not improve " 
goods. the

Pain In the 
Stomach, 
Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Colie, 
Cholera

_______ Morbus,
Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 
and all kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by
tnMviff

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract ol

Wild Strawberry.
It has been used by thousands for 

nearly sixty years—and we have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action. 
A few doses have often cured when 
all other remedies have failed. Its 
action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectual.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the original Rowel 
Complaint Cure.
Xcfuse Sibititutci They’re Dangerous.

g» *** y-* »■>* y-xvy ^

Trunks, Valises
Dress Suit Cases.

MISOSMvAlTBOUS -

"Just throw me hslf a 4p89n °f 
your biggest trout," said the man 
with the angler’s outfit.

“Tbrow them!” exclaimed the 
astonished fish dealer.

‘•That’s what I said,” replied the 
first part. “Thed I’ll go home and 
tell my wife I caught them. 1 may 
be a poor fisherman, but I’m no liar.”

Headache all Gone.

Mrs. Melbourne Parker, Tor brook, 
N. S., writes : “ I have used Mil- 
burn’s Sterling Headache Powders, 
aud after taking one or two felt 
better at once, and was able to get 
up and go on with my work." Price 
ioc, and 75c,, all dealers.

Teacher (snspioiontly).—Who 
wrote yonr composition, Johnny?

Johnny.—My father.
Teacher.—What, all of it?
Johnny.—No’m; I helped him.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is a good 
remedy for man or beast. It re 
duces swelling, allays inflammation, 
takes out pains and cures cuts, 
burns, bruises, sprains, quinsy, sore 
throat, etc. Price 25c.

1

i

i

. j
< u

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

ï

l Perkins & Co,
Sunnyside. Phone 223.
fri* ***»>$

A small boy living with his aunt 
and grandma noticed on one ocoeaion 
that the regular black pepper shaker 
was filled with red pepper. This 

aroused no little concern on the part 
of the lad, and, turning to bis anot, 
who sat next to him at the table, be 
said: “Yon better not eat any of 
that red pepper, Aunt Harriet; gram 
me says that red pepper kills ante.’*

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Tourist,— What is the size of this 
place, uncle?

Colored Citizen.—Dis town hah 
got about 2,000 popularity, sab.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

just one moreTeacher.—Now 
subtraction sum—

Dolly.—Ob, Miss Crawford, I 
dont fink Mummie would let me do 
any more of those sums, ,cause in 
them yon burrow ten and pay back 
only one, and that’s oheatingl

Gentlemen,—While driving down 
• very steep hill last August my 
horse stumbled and fell, cutting him
self fearfully about the head and 
body. I used MINARD’S LINI
MENT freely on him and in a few 
days he was as well as ever.

J. B. A. Beauchemin.
Sherbrooke.

“Remember,” admonished the 
minister, “when you begin to no- 
tioe the mote in your neighbor’d eye 
there is pretty certain to be a beam 
in yonr own.” ,

“TLal’n right,” replied Sionickson. 
"Ii makes the average man’s whole 
lace beam to find a mote in his neigh
bors eye.”

Kidney 
Disorders

Are no 
respecter 
of
persons.

People in every walk of life are troubled. 
Have you a Backache 7 If you have it 

ie the first sign that the kidneys are net 
working properly.

A neglected Backache leads to serious 
Kidney Trouble. *

Check it in time by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PELS
“THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC.”

They cure all kinds of Kidney Troubles 
from Backache to Bright's Disease.

SOe. e ho* or 3 for $L23 
all dealer» or

THE DOAN KIDNEY FILL CO.
._______ Toronto, Oat.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.
Ctelotlstm M id Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

CARSON’S
Anti

BEST AND
CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN

Lasts three times as long as 
ordinary Paint.

^ .____ . , * L ' << ■See Testimonials:
-:o:-

FennelliChandler
- •
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The Acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

/

NH

Cyclone Bug Machines 
Berger’s Paris Green
Canada Paint Co., Paris 

Green
Genuine Nash Scythes 
Aroostook American 

Scythes 
Lawn Mowers---16, 14 

and 18 in.
FOR SALE BY

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

A

School Books.
-:o:-

College Text Books
-------------------------- ;0;---------------------------

Prince of Wales College Opens Tuesday, Sept. 1st, the 

City Schools Tuesday, 8th. , j_

We are still headquarters for School and College Books 

and School Supplies of every description, Wholesale and 

Retail. A full and complete stock carried at CARTER’S 

BOOKSTORE.

Lowest prices and discount for cash to everybody.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Suits WH

WE KEEP

to the Front
— TINT THE

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

Tweed » Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & CO..
Merchant Tailor. r

Straight to the Point.

We want your trade. We want to interest you in our 
business. We want our store to be your store, the store of 
satisfaction. The best persons make mistakes ! So do we, 
but we are always ready to correct them. .Please tell us 
when anything is wrong. We covet confidence and chal
lenge competition. No other store in the city can buy 
better or will name lower prices for the same qualities as we 
do. »

We Are IRen’s Outfitters
MADE TO ORDER

Clothing and Furnishings.
We have no old goods to force off on any customer— 

our aim is to sell you what you want. We try to advise 
you to what is most stylish and becoming. We know from 
experience which goods will give the most satisfaction. 
There is no magic about our success, only plain matter of 
fact business, and nothing is any bother to us if it results in 
giving our customers satisfaction.

For all round trading in Clothing and Furnishings with 
honest prices, try 1

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
MEN’S OUTFITTERS.


